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ART EMPORIUMS-
J.

-

. T7. ROSffS Art Emporium. lilC DoJjre
Street , Steel EnirraTingj , Oil Paintings , Chromog-
"anor From * , KramiaaSpecialty. Low pricee.-

J.
.

. BONSKR , 1899 Pougln St. Good Stylet.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite poitoffice.-

W.

.
. R. BAETLBTT , 817 South 18th Street.

ARCHITECT-
S.DUrREKE&MENDELSSHON

.

, ARCHTITECrS.
Boom II , Creichton Block.-

A
.

T. LAROE , Jr. , Room 2, Crelgbton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES DIVINE & co.
Fine Boott and Shoot A coed assortment ol
borne work on band , eor. IZtli and Harney-
.TH03

.

ERICKSON , 8. E. eor. JOth andDonglai
JOHN FORTUN ATU3-

.00510th
.

St. , matufucturei tc order good work
at fair prim. Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS-
J.

-

. F. LA.RRUJEK, Manuf aiturer. Tin ehera' Elk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FRUBHAUf , 1015 Farnham Street.-

B.TTER

.

AND EGGS-

McSHANE
-

& SCHEOEDER. thcolJe'tB. and E-

.huuie , UbliihedlS7 , Omaba.

BOARDING

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
onthwnt eor. 16th and Uodge.

Best Eoird for tne Jloncr-
.Sitiifactijn

.
Guarantee-

d.Itall
.

at a 1 Hours-
.Boird

.
by tbe Day , Week or Month.

Good T rms (or Czeh-
.rnraUbed

.
Boomiauppliid.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

WM. SNYDKK , No lSlS l th and llarney St.
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW EOsEWATER , 1810 raruham St-

.Tovn
.

Surreys , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specially. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN G.WILLIS. 1114 DodfC Street.-
Z.

.
. B. BEEMER , For details see large Advertis-

ePiut
-

in Pail and Waekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-

WEST A FRITiCHER , Manuftcturere of Ciftrj.
and Who etale DialeiB In Tobiccoi, 1305 IMug.-

tf.
.

. r. LOREN'ZEK. n-anutaeturer, El 10th St.

CORNICE WORKS

WMtern Cornite Work ? , Manufacturer ! Iron
Dornlie , Tin , Iron and Slate llooflntr. Orders
irom any locality rromctly executed in the best
manner. Factoiy and 0(9c( 1810 Dcuge Street.-

GalT&nlxed

.

Iron Corntcci , Wlndoncapa , etc.
man ofaiturcd and put up In any .part of the
country. T. BINIIuLD , 418 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. CONNER , 1S09 Douglas St. Good Line.

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHINCCOODS-

OEO. . H. FBTEEBON. All * HaU , C.p , Boots ,
Shoci , Notions and Cutlery, 804 S. 10th it.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pay hig&ett cash price ( rsccond

hand cloihloc. Corner 10th and Famham.-

DENTISTS.

.

.

DR. PAUL. WlllUma' Block. Cor. 15th & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUHN&CO

.

,
Pharmacist !, Fine Fanty Goods , Cor. 15th aiul-

IkuglM Str > U.-

W.

.

. J. WFIPEHOUSE , Wholcsa'e 4 ReUll.lG St.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD. SOU North Side Cuminc Street.-

M.

.

. PARR , Druyclit , 10th > nd H Tftrd S',8

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. ETC-

JOHN H. F. LGUMANN&CO. ,

NcwTcrk Dry Goods Store , 1810and 1312 Farn.
ham street

J. C. Enewold. a'go ort & sHocs , 7 th & Pacific

FURNITURE.-

A.

.
. F. GROSS , Ke and f-econd Hand Furniture

and tstoris , 1114 Douglas. E. 0. Turfeon: Agt.-

J.

.

. BO.N'NKR , 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS

OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GCST.
.

. FRIES iCO. , 1218 Harney St. Improv.-
cd

.
Ira lloics. Iron and Wcod Ferces , Vffie-

Sailings. . Counters of Fin * nJ Walnut.-

FLORIST

.

-
A. Donnnhnelintc| , cu fiowen , !cedj , boqucta-
etc. . , N. W. Tfr loth > nd Do'iclas 8U.-

FOUNDRY.

.

.
JOHN WPAfcXEfc SO.SS.cor. 14th & Jackson Et-

.GROCERS.

.

.

Z. STEVHKJ 21st between Cumin ; and Iiard.-

T.

.

. A. MoiHAKE , Corner 2Sd ar.d Cnming Stg.

HATTERS ,
vr. L.PAitRorrfi&co. ,

130G Drufilii Strt4 , Wholesale Exclnslrely.

HARDWARE IRBNAVD STEEL

DDLVN & LiNGWOUTUY , Wholesale , 110 and
112 Hth ct.-

A.

.

. HOLMES , corrcr IB'.h and CalHomia.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

K.

.
. r.'XJSTSa ) ISthSt , l t. Farn. & liar-

KAT

-

AND BONNET BLEACHERY-

.Ladic

.
* eet roar Straw , Clilo and Felt Hats done

Ul> nt northoet corner Scrcntttnlh and Capitol
DuVE , PjtOP
_

HOTELS

CANFIKLD HOUSE , Co. Canfleld. Dth & Farn ,

IiRA > HOU K , P. II. Cary , 91S Farnham St
SLAVEN S HOTEL , F. SliTtn , 10h Street.

Southern llotvl. fn * I'atrtl 9.h Leu en worth

IRON FENCING

Tl c Wc1trn C"ri.ie WorVf , ApHi's' for thi
Champion Iron l-ence Co. , hare on band all ktndi-
of FaAicy Iron Ftnc ! , Croclin.s , Fincabi , Railin p

te 1110 Doarottrcef. al :

INTELLIGENCE OFRCE-

UR5.
-

. LIZZIE DENT , 317 loth Street.

JEWELERS

. 1SU Funhim Street.

JUNK-
BERTHOLD.

-

. . Han and Metals.-

LUMBER.

.

. LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER i GRAT , orner flth and DougUs Sta

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. rONNER , 1S03 Dcnslts St. Good Variety

MERCHANT TAILORS.-

G.

.

. ALlNDQUF.Sr ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

oivlng the latest detlgns tor Spring and Sum
m r Goods for c ntlemrn'g wesr. Stylish , dnrabU
and prices low as *rr. 215 13th bet. Dooj. &FtrM-

ILLINERY. .
MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholuale and Retail
Fancr Goods In great variety , Zephn , Car
Roariif , Hotirrr , clorcs. corscte , 4e. Cheapes
Howe In the West. IMrehassrs sare S'J' pe-

eent. . Order br Mail. Hi Fifteenth at.-

MILLS

.

-

OMAHA CITY MILLS , Sth and Farnham St;
Welthans lrof. , proprietors.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON-

SW.R.OIBUS.M.

-

. D. , ttoem No. ! 4, Crelghtor
Block , Itth Street.-

P.

.
. S. LS1SENRINO. M. D , Masonic Block.-

O
.

L. HART , M. D. , Eye and Ear. opp. pojUfflc-

DR. . L.B ORADDT.
Oculist ana Aurilt S. W.lSth and Farnham St

PHOTOGRAPHERS
CEO. I1&YN , 1HUP.

Grand Central Calico.
112 blxtcenth Street

Flnt-daMWotkundPrompt
now Guaranteed.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P. W. TARPY & CO. , 216 ISth St. , bet. Fan
ham & Douglas. Work promptly atundcd to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATIIICK , WOJ Douglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HENRY A. KOSTERS.1412 Dodce Street.-

PLANING

.

MILL.-

A.

.

. MO YER , manufacturer of sath , doors , bllndi-

m oMlngs , newe i , balusten , band rail * , furnltt-
Ing , scroll sawing , Ac. , cor. Oorice and 9th ill

PAWNBROKER )

J. ROSENFELD. S210th St. bet. Farn. &H

REFRIGERATORS CANFIELD'S PATENT

C. F. GOODMAN , llth St. . bet. Farn. & Hal

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

O. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer Mid Dealer In all kinds of Sho-
'Ctatt , UprirhtCases Ac. , 1 17 Cass St.

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BORMESTER ,

DeeJer In Store* and Tinware , and Manufacture
of Tin Roots and all kinds of Buildln ; Worl
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.
. BONNKR. 1S09 Dong. St. Gocdani Chsa ;

SEEDS

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drill
and CultiTatPrs. Odd Fellows Hall. .

SHOE STORES-

.PhJIpp
.

Long- , ISM Farnham it. bet. 13th A14U

SECOND HAND STORE

PERKINS & LEAK. 1416 DoURlas St. , New an
Second Hand Furnlturr , Htnse Furnishln-
Ooodi. . &e- . bought and sold on narrow margini-

SALOONS -

HENRY KAUFMANN ,
In the ttw brick block on Douglas Street , ha-

Jcitjapened a most elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Luneh from 10 to 12-

ererr day-

.FLANNERY
.

,
'On Farnbaa , next to the B. & M. headquarter
has reopened a neat and complete establisl-
ment which , barrlnp FIRE , and Mother Shi ]

ton's Prophfcr , H1 t OP63 for tbe J1 wit
Hot Lunch on and after present date.-

"Caledonia.

.

." J. FALCONER , 67916th Street

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. RISWE. 1018 Farnham bet ICth & lltt
99 CENT STGRES

HENRY POHLMAN , toy . notion", picture
jewelry, &e , 613 lith bet. Farnham & Dougiai-

P.. 0 , BACKUS , 1S05 Farnham [it.

TRADING A MDBDEEEB ,

A min was standing one day , with
a kind of unoccupied air , a few steps
from the door of the telegraph office ,

on Second street , Sicramento. What
TTSS remarkable abont him wai , that
there was nothing remarkable abont
him at all to the casa.il eye. He
WAS a man of very ordinary appear-
ance , of ordina-y azs: , of crdinarj
complexion , with an ordinary f.ceand,

especially an ordinary eye. He stood
with hia hands idly down into the
pockets of a long, loose coat , as

they had droppad there themselves ,

and he had not taken the trouble to
pull them our , and he seemed to be
neither thinking of , caring about , nor
looking at anything.-

A
.

boy messenger came tripping out
of the telegraph office , taking two or
three steps at once , as it has been
handsomely expressed , and , happen-
ing

-

to sec the uninterested man , whom
he he had seen before , ho stopped
abort and said :

Oh, here's one for you ; I suppose
I might as well give It lo you here-
.You're

.

Mr. Blaek ? "
The man did not say that he was 01

that he wasn't , but quietly reached foi
the dispatch , which the boy handed
him and hurried on. "

Then Mr. Black , with 9 deliberation
that would have been fairly agonizing
to any one looking over hla shoulder ,
unfolded the paper and read :

MAHHSVILLE , June 20 , 18 .
To Mr. William Black , Police lepartmcnt , Sac-

ramento : .
An atrocious murder has just been

discovered here. A woman , named
MCB. Waif, was the victim. Her hus-
band

¬

is suspected and in custody , but
no evidence against him. Hasten to-

us by tbe first boat , while all is fresh.-
L.

.

. MORTON , Sheriff of Ynba Co.
William Black was a Sacramento

detective , and at the time undoubt-
edly

¬

the inost sagacious in California.
The boat was to leave Marysyille In ft-

Ittlo[ over an honr. Mr. Black en-

tered
¬

the telegraph office , and dis-

patched
¬

to the sheriff of Yuba county
the worda , "ail right."

Thut evening a man with & red shirt
on a man of very ordinary appear-
ancj

-

landed in M&ryavillo. Ho was
& miner of course , if one may altraya
judge by indications ; but he had a

lazy look , as if weighed down by a

woeful lack of energy ; and a psraon
might have wondered if ever snch a

person did pluck np courage enongh-
to climb the mountains.

The oirao lazy looking man , later
in the evening , was In secret com-

munication with the sheriff and several
other officials-

."At
.

what hour was the murder dis-

covered ? " he asked-
."Nine

.
o'clocK this morning ex-

actly. . "
"In what way ?"
"The news came through her hus-

band. . Ho rushed excitedly Into a
saloon , on the edge of the town , sav-
ing that his wife was dead , and some-

one had killed her. They had lately
eome from the mines , and vreru living
in a tent of their awn , a quarter of a
milo out of town. We will conduct
you to it by and by. "

"A physician has made an examina-
tion ? "

"Yer ; a skilled ons. He eays it ie

clear that the woman was murdered
strangled to death by a piir cf coarse
hands , the marks of which he found
on her throat. "

"Did he say how long she had been
dead ? "

"Yes ; many hours. "
"What does Wolf say ?"
"That he did not sleep at home-

.He
.

says ho was drunk last night.
which I have found to be true , and
that , being unable to reach home , hf
laid down under a tree , between here
and his home , slept soundly. Wher-
he awoke , according to his story , II

was nearly 9 o'clock. Then he gel
up , hastened to his tent , found hli
wife dead , and wo have some fear thai
an attempt will be made to Ivi-ch him
In fact there's little doubt of hli guilt
but there's no pjtitivo proof ; and the
case needs working up. "

"What makes you think ho did it ? '

"Various suspicions circumstances
His unlikely etory of having rlept on
all ntght , when within a few hundrec
yards of his temporary homa and no
waking before 9. "

"Had they quarreled ? "

"It is cot known that ihey had , bu
well , they wsre man and wife , ant

we might safely presume that the'-
had. . "

' 'Were there no traces of a strange
left ? "

"No. "
"Nor a thread a shirt-button

hair ? "

"No. "
"Tracke ? "
"No. The ground is BO fry nnd han

you know. "
"Has any stranger bean larking it

the neighborhood ? "
"No. "
"Has any stranger been In town ? '

"Well , wo have miners down her
from the mountains every day but i

was none of them. "
Detective Black , who wore a rei

shirt , was conducted to the scene o

the murder. He saw the body at th
office of the coroner ; he sxw the phy-

sician ; he saw everybody in Mary a-

villo ; ho saw and talked with Wo-
lthreoqcatters of an honr. Then h-

eaid to the sheriff :

"He didn't do it. "
The sheriff was fairly thunder

struck-
."But

.

, " eaid "William Black , "kee ]

him in custody till you hear from me-

Don't 1st the people get hold of him
though ; f r I suppose they wouli
lynch him at a venture. "

"You might arrest and detain an ;

suspicions looking person found in tb
neighborhood always rememberin
that he ia innocent. "

"I will. "
The conference thus ended.
Next morning a fresh miner mad

his appearance at Pine Camp , abon
fifteen miles north of Marysviilo. H-

WM a very lazy-looking man. H
lounged about from point to point
gossiping with the miners ,
them at their work. Some though
he was half idiot. He stopped an
talked with group i here and there
and asked questions about the bet
place to locate them. He was green
Then he told them a terrible piece c

news a woman had been foully mut-
dered at Marysvllle. Her name wa-

Wolf. . Her husband done It , it we
thought in fact , there was no doul-
of it. Tbe simpleton. That was n-

news. . It had been the talk of th
camp for twenty-four hours.

"0 1 Then you knowed it yeater-

He went from claim to claim , spok-

to everybody ; and asked particulai-
abont the reining prospects ; mentione
the murder-

."That
.

fellow won't do ranch. He''
too lazy-loek'lng ," was remarked mor
than once.

The forenoon was wearing away
The man of unsound mind stopped fo

the twentieth time and talked to
group of four who were working
claim. He sat on a laige stone ; h-

ipokoof the murder, actually informe-

thtm of It as news-

."Why

.

, old fellow ," said one
yov've been asleep. You're & day bt
hind the age. "

The elow creature was a little nel
tied,

"Wa'al , yes , now ," retorted one c

the miners , working away-
."A

.

day is twenty-four hours , " n
marked the stupid man , earcajtlc llj

"Wa'al , a'poieitis ?"

"Then you haven't knowsd of it a-

d y. You're smart , I admit ; but not
that smart.

"Wbat'llyoubetl1-
"Twenty dollars , an1 drinks all

round. "
"Done. " .

In those days a bet, if nothing
of slight differ-

ence

¬worse , grow out every
of opinion , no nutter how thrill-

Ing

-

a tnbjict.
The money was staked-

."That's
.

"ossy.
"Who brought the newM-

1"Dive Long one of our mess-

.He'd

.

been down to Marysville , over
Sunday , on a bender. "

"Where Is he ? "

"At our cabii. He's cooking this

week. " ,

"Well , drop them tools. You re
all dry , and so am I. Dave Smith ,

it b ? "
"No. Dave Long. " .
All laid down their tools , and the

party started toward the cabin to have

the bet decided and set the drinks-

."Now

.

, remember , " said the green

stranger , 'Tm willin' to p y IfI lose ;

but a day's twenty-four hours-

."Mark

.
f

"
, then , its jest 11 now.

He looked at his watch.
There were several watches in the

party. All were referred to. They
varied but a few minutes-

."Lst
.

me see"ssid the miner , who
bad wagered with tha new comer

"let me see. Why , of course yon loao ,

stranger. 'Twasn't mor'n 10 yester-

day

¬

mornin' when Dave come , and he
took his time to getting dinner ready
which we eat at 12. "

"To bo Euro , " said another-
."Oh

.

, wait , " eaid the stranger-
."Leave

.

it to him. "

"All right. He knows ; for ho has
a watch , an' had tlmod himself comin'-

rrom Marysvllle. "

They reached the cabin. David
IJong , according to the custom , was
serving his turn at keeping house for
the week.

"Davel"-
"Hello ! " replied a gruff voioo with-

in

¬

"Come out. "
"What's wantin' ? "

"We've got up a bet , drinks in-

cluded

¬

, and it's left for you to do-

ide.

-

.

Dave LoEg came to the door a big ,

bnily fellow-
."This

.

man here I don't know his
"name

"Blossom , " put in the stranger-
."Well

.

, Blossom , ho came around
and went to tell us news. 'Twas about
that murder , you know. I told htm-

bo'd been asleep , an' was bshind the
age. Now , the bet is that we've-

knowed it & day twenty-four hours
you broupht the news, and know

whether we have or not. "

"Now , honor bright , " said the self-
styled Blossom.'Think first. I
know you wouldn't Bay what wasn't
true , but you might forget. It's now
just after 11. Cy.u you say you got
here with the noa before this time
yesterday ? Think , now. "

Dave Long ruminated.-
"Yes

.

; for I ko'ied at my watch to
see how long Fii been coming. It
was only two cr throe minutes after
10. "

"Are you sure" "
"Certain ; coul.l yon swear to it ? "

"For, you know , " put in one of the
others , "that you got dinner after you

"come.
"Yesdurn; it ! don't I know ? "

"But , " taidtho fastidious stinger ,

"may be you didn't tell the newa right
away ? "

"Yeal did. "
"And brought it straight from

Marysvllle ?"
"Yes. "
"All right ; I've lost. Now for the

drinks. Give us your hand , Dave
Lonij. "

"Thar it is stranger. "
With a movement so quick that the

eye could not follow it , the inquisitive
stracger anatchcd both hands of Dave
Long , brought them together , and th
astonished spectators saw their com-

rade standing with a pair of handcuff *

on his wrists. They also saw the new-
arrived , the man who lacked overgy ,

the man who had been asleep f i-

twentyfour hours , the man with the
mild name cf Blossom , standing aj

their burly comrada'a elbow , with a

firm hand on hia collar and a revolver
at WB temple-

."You're
.

my prisoner ! Move an
inch and you are a dead man. I ar-

rest
¬

you for the murder of Mrs. Wolf-
.I

.

am Detective Black , of Sscramento.
Neighbors , I'vo lest the bot. "

Long was fairly paralyzed. He
could neither move nor speak.-

A
.

clamor arose among hia com ¬

rades-
."Stranger

.
, no noneonce. David

Long never done such a thing. He's
above such a thing. Let him go-

.Wo
.

cant, stand here "
"Stsnd back !" said the fearless

officer. "It will go harl with any-
one who interferes. Thi man is
guilty , and 1 can convince yon. "

"Keea cool , and I'll tell you. Ho
came here yesterday morning at ten
o'clock , and told you all about a mur-
der

¬

that was not discovered in Marys-
ville

¬

till nine. Did he walk fifteen
milea In one honr ?"

David Long waa as ple as death ,
and ho stood trembling from head to
foot the picture of guilt. His
comrades looked on , bewildered-

."You
.

see ," continued Black , by-
way of further explanation , "It wai-
on his guilty mind , and ha couldn't
help blurting it out , considering of
coarse that the murder would bo dis-
covered at daylight , or iooner. Luck-
ily

¬

it was not known till 9 o'clock
except to the murderer and he kindly
volunteered to expose himself. "

"Cureo rny tongue , " exclaimed the
culprit , grinding nis teeth with rage
and fear. "I wish it had been torn

'
"There is always something , " ex-

claimed
¬

the detective , quietly. "Yon
left no trace not a ahred , no thread ,

or shoe string , oven a hair ; but yon
cams right hero and told on your
self. "

"Davo Long ! DavoLongl can this
bel" exclaimed one of his comrades ,

reproachfully.
The .crestfallen wretch hung bis

head , and teemed ready to sink te the
earth-

."You
.

poor devill" said another of
his comrades. ' 'Who'd have though
i 3 If it wasn't for the ole times
sake , we'd string you up. Take hin
away , Mr. Black ; lot us see him nc-
more. . "

"If the camp finds it out they'l
lynch him beli ro you can got awaj
with him ," auggested another.

Filled with terror at the prcspaot
Long determined to mak one dsaner
ate move lor life. With a eud'dei
spring he released hlmaelf from thi
detective , ana darted away toward thi
thicket not far ofl. He had semi
hope that his peed might bear hia
away beyond the Immediate reach o
Black or the others, where he cnult
work off his manacles. But the agili
officer bounded after him , and , bofon-
he had gone thirty yards , draggec
him down. Maddened at his situa-
tion , the prisoner began a fierce bu
hopeless struggle , attempting wit !
kicks and'blows to inflict some injnr-
on his captor ; but Black , whosi
strength was extraordinary , clutchec
him by the throat , and soon over-
powered him-

."Look
.

here ! " said he , eomewha
heated , "if yon carry on In this wa ]

the camp will learn what you've done
and hang you up to s tree ; and Tl
not hinder them. If you will gi
quietly I can promise you a fair trial
and you m y not be hanged for weeki-
yet. . "

"L-l-let me up , " he faltered , "and-
I'll go with yoa. "

"And give me no further trouble ? "
"No. "
The dread of being lynched had a

mighty influence on him-

."See
.

that yon keep your word.then.
And mind , lft on the way to Marys-
vilie

-

, you make another ouch a move ,
I will shoot you duwn. "

And he allowed him to got up , tak-

ing
¬

care to maintain his grasp upon
h'n aim

But the scuula had already attracted
attention , and the miners came run-
ninjj

-

np from all directions-
."Whst's

.

this ? What's the matter ! "
a score rf them asked.

They saw by the handcuffs on Long's
wrists that one belonging t their
camp was in the hands of an officer ,

and did not like it. They wore jeal-
ous

¬

of the law , and jumping to the
conclusion that Lone; was arrested far
merely shooting some one in a little
row at Marysvllle , their first thought
waa to rescue him-

."He
.

shan't go !" shouted one-

."Release
.

him ! " added another.
' Dan't let him take me , " pleaded

Ddvo Long.
The crowd becan to cloaa in-

."Stand
.

back ! " thundered the de-

tective
¬

, flourishing his revolver. "I-
am Detective Black, fromSacramento[ ,
and thii h my prisoner. If any man
daraa to interfere I will shoot him
down like a dog. "

Although threats of bullet * were
not much in those day a , the fearless
bearing of the officer , who stood firm-

ly
¬

grasping the arm of tha prisoner ,
and with a single arm opposing a hun-
dred

¬

reckless men , hid ita eftect , and
they stood , undecided. Taking ad-

vantage
¬

of the momentary truce ,

Black hurriedly whispered to his
prisoner :

"If you don't tell them not to in-

terfere
¬

, and that you've concluded
it'a beat to go with me , I'll inform
them of what yea have done , and
then they will take you. "

With the halter scare on him again ,
Long tremblingly spoke to the mob :

"Never mind , friends. Don't in-

terfere.
¬

. I guess I'd better fly. I'll-
ba all right.1-

"What ia it you've done , Long ? "
He turned paler than ever-
."Wo

.
mmt know what it ia. Was

it a scrape in Marysville ? "
"Ye yes. Nevermind. I'll I'll-

be back" and his heart sunk as the
though : that ho never would "back
before long and toll yea all abont it. "

So the detective was allowed to de-
part

-

with his prisoner.
Two of Long's mess aocompinied

them , and tha culprit was lodged In-

Maryavilla that night, while the
murdered woman's husband waa re ¬

leased.-

An
.
effort was made by the authori-

ties
¬

to keep the matter quiet for a-

while , but all thefacts leaked out , and
the angry populace did not wait for the
law's alow vengeance.-

On
.

the following Friday night , July
20 , the miserable wretch was taken
from the jail by a party of disguised
men and hanged to a tree whoso broad
boughs overshadowed the scene of tha-
crime. .

In hia last moments , with the tiooao
around his neck , he canfesaed his
guilt and died praying for mercy-

.Juta

.

Culture In Louisiana.
New York Snn-

.In
.

1373 the amount paid for jute
Imported into the United States wag
54,600,000 ; in 1880, for the year
ending Juno 30 , it waa §7,000,000 ,
and this year it will , in all probabili-
ty

¬

, reach the round mm of $10,000-
000.

, -
. Jute is an annual plant of the

order iiliactat , and of the genus c r-

cftortu
-

capiularis. Its stem Is from
one-half inch to one inch In diame-
ter

¬

, grows to the height of ten or
twelve feet , is very straight , and
branches only at the top. It has
sharply terr&ted , lancoolated loavei ,

about six inches long and nearly two
inches wide. The lowers have five
eephls and five petals. Tee stamens
are numerous , but they have only one
pistil. The bark is fibrous , like that
of nemp or flax , and is very fine that
ii , capable of minute subdivision
and its bclng'io fine end of such great
length causes it tobe sometime * woven
with silk In cheap fabrici. The saed-

is sown in March or April , and It may-

be cut In June , July or Augutt. It ia-

bsst tocnt ic when It begins to blox-

iom
-

, a the fibar ia then betor: than
when the plant is older. After bsinp
cut tha items are steeped in water till
the hber icparates easily from the
tsms. It is then prepared fur the

loom in a manner similar to tht In
which flix is prepared , only the atoms
are not dried and broken , aa are the
flax stem * . In Egypt and Syria the
corchorus olitonut it cultivated ai n

pot-herb. The American linden or-

batswood , aomalimcs called "linn
wood , " is the moel familiar ropresenta-
tiva

-

of the order to which juta be-

lonjB
-

, and the ranowned honey of
Lithuania Is made from Linden blos-

soms
¬

, and the highly prized western
honey comes from aplariei which an
located noir the great ba awood-

fcraats In the west.
Jute Is used to make coarse cloth ,

matting ?, cheap carpet * , burlaps ,

coarse bagging , gnuny , rice bags , cof-

fee sacks and like articles. It is not
good for ropeo , as it can not stand the
weather, yet our hemp ropea are fre-

quently
¬

adulterated with jite.; When
tha waterfall for the head was in fash-

ion
¬

, many irere the switches which
wore made of jute , inotead of flax , as-

T7ai often said.
Gunny is the name of the coarse

cloth uied to bale cotton. The yield
of this year's cotton is eet down at
6,000,000 to 5,260,000 bales. Eich
bale takes abont seven yards of gunny ,

hence 0,000,000 bales of cotton alone
require 42,000,000 yards of cloth
msde from the fiber of the jute plant.-

Thia
.

is one{ item , and the largest , bui-

to it wo must add the bsgging for the
increasing rice crop , and foi
wheat and cofleo and pepper un-

til the whole catalogue is filled.
There ia now no question but thai

we could aupply this demand our
salve ? , and prosper by the production
of jute. I'is A settled fact that many
of the southern states have splendid
jate-growiug bidg. California , real
iitng the benefit of its culture , ha;

been bagging her own products frorr
her own soil for several yean , and ii-
ia aald that a jute manufactory wil
soon be started in this city. The jati
plant is considered a aura crop in thii-
state. . It is no harder to raise thai
corn , and the time of harvesting comei
just about the time when the cottoi
planter could put his farm forci-
to the cutting of jute , and thus fev
extra bands would bs needed. Ti
cultivate It is light labor , the rani
growth causing it to overshadow ev-

crythlng else in the field , and thi
yield is , t eay the least , wonderful
The ends of the stems are used fo
making paper , RS are the old sack
and bags. The stems may be usc
for garden fences and coarse baskets
and , like the willow of Delaware am
Maryland , they make good cbarcoa
for gunpowder. These are some ex-
tra usea to which the waste is put , a
the fibre la the important part of thi-
plant. .

Farmers and Mechanics-
.If

.

you wish to avoid great dangei
and trouble , besides a no small bill o
expense , at this season of the year
you should take prompt steps to kce {

disease from your household. Thi
system should be cleansed , blood purl
fied , stomach and bowels regulated
and prevent and cure diseases arising
from spring malaria. We know ol
nothing that will ao perfectly and
surely do this as Electric Bitters , and
at the trifling coat of fifty conta a bot'-
tie. . [Exchange.

K > ;

NO CHANGING C4RS
BE3JW-

XESOMAflAAND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct concoction ? arc Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND ALL EASTERN ClTiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

Indianapolis.CincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

¬

.
IND ALT , rot.irs n tua-

TUE BEST LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
Whore Direct Connections are made In the

UNION bEPOT wilh Throiuh Sloepla ?
Car Lines lor all Point*s our -TDBI.

The New Line for
3DES ZMZOZI&TEIS
The Favorite Route for

The uncqualed inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Touriits , are aa follows :
Ihe eI brateJ Pullman ((16- heel ) Palace blesp.
hag Cars , mnonly on this Line. C , B. & C-

J.Ptlai
.

* Drawing-ltoom Cors , with llorton'g Re-
clining

¬
Ch Ira No eitra chtrca for Seats in-

Recllnlnz Chain. The famous 0 , C. & Q. Palace
Binln ? Cars. Gorifcoun Smoking Care flttsd
with Elegant flIh-Uacko l Kaltaa Kcrolriug-
Ctnirs (or the exclusirs use of first-class pssacn-

era.
-

; .
St el Track and Superior Equipment , com-

.bined
.

with tlielr Great Ihrotuh Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , nbore all others , tbe favorite
Route to the East , South , and South-Kjat.

Try It , and you will find trarelin a luxury
instead of % discomfort-

.Tnrough
.

TfckcU rb thii Line for
lalo at all otflces In the United Stateaand Canada.-

AH
.

information about Kates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Tiao Tr.hlea , &c , will ba
cheerfully given by appl in ; to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTtR ,_
General Manager , Chic-

agoK.C.,8T.JOEaC.B.R.H. . ,
Il the ocly Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AN& THE EAZ7-
rotn OMAHA nnd the WEST.-

Ho

.

change of cara botwoea Omaha and Bt. Leo! )
and ba : one between Oraihs and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
RUOEUBALl

Eastern Western Cities
With leas charges and in advance of other lines.

This entlro Una la equipped nlth Pullmaa'a
Palace Sleeping Carz, Palace Da> Conch-

ea.Uillor'a
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

westlngliousa AlrBrake.-
SES

.

THAT YODR TICKET
City , St. Joaejh

. . r-
vjKTJoa RniBt.Lotib.-Ea

Tickets for snlo at til coatxjn stations In the
West.-
J.

.
. F. BARNARD. A. C. DAWE3 ,

Qcn'l Supt. , Go =: l P.YB. & Tiskot As't-
St.. Joseub , Mo. St. Joseph. Mo ,

W C. USACHKEoT , Ticket Agtn. ,
1020 Farnhats fitrc-jt ,

ANDY BORDSIf , A. B. UARNABD ,

Paw. Agont0maka. Gon'ri Atent , Omaha.

PILE REMEDY.CRH-
DBB0HP

.
4BBOMMMM H IHHmBB >

INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

field t ence on the application of M-

Bo aoho> Pile Hemody. whlcb not* J
. ectly upon the pnrta JtlThcted-
.ihe

.
Tamoa *. nllaylng tbe Intcnao Ite1-

X4
>

tji other rcmcdleg faoTp Ctal i. Ttvy tJ-

afce no other , nnd tell your mftyStniarSifi-
tm tnerlt *.

DO NOT DEE.A17J-
OUI tb dmln on tbe y tem prodno *
Mrmmnent tUanblllty , bat bay It,

TRYBTABNEP CURED
50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
at& when yea can not obtain iloflilni,TO

Till vend It, prepaid , on receipt orpric *
dr. BoMnbo'a Trent ! ** on Pile* cnt fro

DR , BOSANKQ MEDICINE CO-

.PIQtrA.
.

. O,

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

-

A.ND TRANSPORT-
ATION.T-

VEPARTMENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR ,, office
of Indian Affairs , Wasblnjrton , Jlsroh 23 ,

1S81. ! alrd pr ix ali , indorsed Prorosa a for
Beef , Btcn, Hour , Clothinj or Transportation,
ic. , (a tkecasem y b. ,) and rii : tM > the
Commiuloner of la-Jliui Attain , 1. 65 nnd 67-

Wooster Str .tN kw York , will be received un-
til 11 a.m. of llonday , May 1 , 13J1 , for furaiih-
inj

-
for the Indlin ierrice about 00,000 pounds

Bacon , 40,000,003 poucdj B et on the htof , 128-

000
, -

pounds Beast , 70,000 poundi taking Ponder ,
2300.000 pounds Corn , 750,000 pounds Coffee , 8-

SOO.CCOpoundg
, -

Flour.SlZ.OOO pounds *WJ,300OOC
rounds Hard Bread , 75,003 pounds Hominy , S , .

000 pounds Lara , l.flSO tcrrelj M * Pork. 213 , '
000 pounds RIe , ll.eOO pounds Tea , 7Z.SOC

founds Tobacco , 300,000 pounds Salt , 100,000
pounds Soap , 0,00) rounds Soda , l.I
pounds Sugar, and 819,000 potuds Wheat.-

Alio
.

, Blankets , Vr'ooltn anl Cotton
(csnsisl'nz' in r t of } , 26,000 yards
Standard Calico , 500,000 yirJn ; Drilling , 25.00-
Cytrd> ; Duck , free from all tliinj , 175,030 yards
Denims , 17,000 yard ? ; Gingham , 60,000 yar i ;
Kentucky Jeans , 36,000 yard ; ; Satinet , 4.SOC

yards ; Brown aheetln ?, 313,000 yards ; Blsaohe-
dShe.tinj , 9,000 yards ; liiikory Shirtiof , 12,000-
yaids ; Calico Shirtlnjr , 6,000 yards ; Wlnsey , 2, .

600 yard* ;) Clothing , Oroceriw , otlons , Hard.
ware , Medical Supplies ; and a Ion; list ot mls-
cellan ous artlelei , eueh ai Harn 9e , Plows ,
Eakcs , Forks , &c. , and fcr476 Wazona rrquirwl
for the seme. In Arixana , Colorado , Dakota ,

Idaho , Indian Ter. , illunesota , Montana , K -

bracks , Nevada and Wiiconsln , to be dtllrired-
at Chicago , Eantas City and Sioux City.

Also , TransportAtion tor euchcf the Supplies
Goods and articles that may not be contracted
for to be delirered at the Aenie0.

Bids moat benido ont on Governmint-
blanks. .

Schedn'e * ihowinr the kindi and qcantitUi-
of enb < Ut <nc supplies required for earn Agen-
cy , and the kinds and quantities , in gross , ol
all other go3ds and artistes , toohrvrllri olink-
propculi and formifor contract and bond , ..O-
Bditlons

-

to be olter'td by bldJera , time aad-
plaea cf delircry , terms of contract -and pay-
.ment

.

, transportation roatts , and other nes Mr7
instructions will be furnished upon application
to the Indiin Office in Wsshinztan , or Nos. 62
and 67 Wooster Street , N w Tort , Wm. II.
Lyon , No.4SJ Broadway , New York ; and to the
Commltsizles of Eubsistence , U. S A , at Chi-
.cijo

.

, Saint Louis , Saint Paul , Leivenworth.
San Franci co , Omaha , Chey nne , and Tankton ,
and the Postmaster at Houi city.

BH ill bs openo 1 at the hourjand day above
stated , and bidders aroinntedto be present at
the optniar.

cnicsg.
All tids must b accompanied by certified

checVi upon tomj UniUd t t j Depo itory ot
Assistant Trouurer , for at least fire per cent , ol
the amount of the proposal }.

THOMAS M. NICHOI-
A

,

tlns Comn !sion r.

East India Pile Cnre. The
oiily specific for all forms of-
Piles. . In use in foreign coun-
tries

¬

for years , lately intro-
duced

-
into America. Warrante-

'1
-

i t c'vo jnstant relief and a-

ppriHT" PJ < 'iro guaranteed.
? n- ! ;, i1 fii tggists or mailed
{ 'ret on fT ipt of price. SO-

r 'Hts , :ivtio; ? American n.ntv. ,
-c'i'ir: : ] !soii & Co. . lYlioloss'c-

u'sists
'

, Saint Louis, 3io.

SAEA'S P.ILIOLTS PILLS ,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of Bilious
and Liver Complaints , Cos-
tiveness

-
, Sick Headache, In-

digestion
-

, and cleansing ? the
system , ofall impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell
them.

USE FORTY YEAK3.

CELEBRATED SCOTCH

A Safe and Pleasant Remedy for
COUGHS , GOLDS. ASTHMA ,

HOARSENESS and Strengthen-
ing

¬

the Lungs.-
SOIiB

.
EVERYWHERE.

Price only 10 Cents.-

A

.

new aad hitherto unknown remedy for all
dlseaaw o! the Kidneys , Bladder , and Uiioary-

It will aosittvaly care Diabetes , 0 ravel , Drop-
ay

-
, Brlsht's Disease , Inability to retain or xpell

tin Urlno. Catarrh of the Bladder , hlgi colcred
and scantv crlne , Painful Urinating , LAME
BACK , Genera. '. Weakness , and all Female Com-
Oif.lnt9.

-
. _

It avoliia Internal medicines , la certain In It
effects and cures when nothing else can.

For iale by all Drugglsta or tent by mall free
upon receipt of the price , ? i 00.

DAY MEY PAD CO., PRQP'RS ,
Toledo , O.-

JS53
.

, yoa.- odds ( ! car UtUo hook ,
Huw s vaaS'treJ. "

V PS K. l'J. Aent fr.r K brw > * .

SIOUX 1TY & PACIFIC
AK-

DSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.j-

fV

.

Hi .tvi i.Je ;'o : ?. Cil'j Route I

100 m'liZf PiOlVTEST RODTEI
From ronNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. F.XTJL , MINNEAPOLIS
DUIA'TH , or BISMARCK,

in . r. ' jf4'T ( hern Iowa. MlnnHioU and
'T equipped vitn the Im-

* Automatic Air Bnfcos and
jr and Buffer. An for

sTY AHD CGMFQS7-

Klezant Drawing B.OOTO fc.C

'. B r'n' * arocwood and controlled ")ytuo m-

"a Through Without Change batR n-

L Pacific Transfer Depot , Co-moll Eiuffo ,

anu - - Piiil. Trains ! I ive the Union Pacific
TnwiMiT Depot at Council Eloffg , at S:15 p m. .

swbii < ? ionz City at 10:20 p. m. , and fit. Pad
at 11:05 a. m , cutting

EN HOURS IN ADTAHCB 01
ANY OTHER RODTB.

, leava St. Fan! at 830 p. m. , ar-

.rUl.it
.

; atSlonrClty at 4:15: a. m. , and Union
Paci9c Transfer Depot , Conndl Binds , at9:5C-
a.

:

. m. Be euro that your tiakets read via "3. C,

fe P. B. R.1 F. C. HILLB ,
Superintendent. Uimocri Valley , Iowa1-

P.. E. EOBINSON , Aaa't Oen'l Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. 0-BKYAK ,

anil Puseenger Agent ,
Conndl Bluff I

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GPuEASE
Composed largely of powdered znlca and lelnsla *
ta the beat and cheapest lubricator in the world.-
It

.

la the beatbecansei t docs not gem , but forme-
a highly polished surface over the axle , dolnu
away with a large amount oi friction. It 13 the
cheapest bteansa TOU need uio but half tbf
quantity in grtnaluj your wacon that you woul J

of any other exe grease mode , and then run
your na on twice as long. It antwtri cqtally-
aa well for Mill Gearing , Threshing iUachne!

Buegiee , tc-.as for Send fer Pockei-
Cjclopedlaof ThinRB Wortt KnowJc ?. Milled
free to rny address

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
81 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,

CHICAGO.

Your Dealer For It-
Oct2

AGENTS WANTED FOB

CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely Illustrated. The moat important MI
best book published. Ktrery family wants
fcxtraoriii-iry inducements offered Agent' .

Address Amcrra'PCBUSHKIOCo. Et.Lool-
i.MoREEbTS

HUME ,
"

By "Almnnt ," he by Alexander1 * "Abdal b ,
Eire ef "Goldimitb Maid ;" First dun "Ol-
Tims" by ' War Dance ," son of the lenoirnei-
"Lexiuiflon ;" Se end , " l'a EretkonriJje" bj-

"Collossua ," son of imported "*>vtriin. '
"Alraont's" first d m by "Jlambrlno Chi f

and hli Sire by Rjidick'a "Hambletonlan."
This remarkable horse will be flre y-ar olc-

in Hay , ho will atrre only 35 mare (half o
which number is new engaged ) at 82500 p
mare , payable at tim of ferrlco.

Season commence ! April 1st and will end
Sept. 1st. After thai t me hia urTice will IM

nut at 835 00. Any mare that his trotted in-

230served rM- ALLTUlEwllIstandMondays-
TUesdajs' and Wedn days1 each week , bf in-

nins tbe first of April , on Twenlittb , west o-

lEiehtecntrl street car-track Urminu", and the
remainder of each wetk at the corner of lit*

and Iloward ( trtcti.-

ED.

.

. EEED , Proprietor.
Stable Corner llth and Howard

Streets.
marl'od3m

THE DAILY BEE
ths Ls+ oat Home and Tele-

of

-

th Day.

KIDNEQBN ia highly recommended and unsurpassed for "Weak-
or Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Blight's Disease, Loss of Energy,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising : from Kidney cr
Bladder Diseases. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.J-

tarny

.

Iho distillation cf a FORKST LEAF with JUNIPKR BERRIP3 and BARLJTT HALT w* hart
discovered KIDNEGEX.which acts jpcclflcollT on the Kidneys and Urinary Organs , remOTin ? In JurioTi-
sdex Ita (orraod In the bladder and prercntln ? any stralnlnif. smarting Miuatloa hmt or Irritation
In tha membranous llnlntc cf the ducts or water ptMaa. It excitog a healthy action In tbe KIdnajs-
flTlnf( them itreugtb , Tlor and rmtorin ? these orgrans to a healthy condition , ihowlnj IU effects
on both the color and ca y flow of urine. H can bo Uken at all times, In all climates and un derail
Jrcamrtanccj without in Jury u> the ajstcm. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney dlSculUe*
t has a Tery plea&int and a rre bl* tuta and Oaror. It has been difflcnlt to make ft prep rntlo-

coTit Inlnp positive diuretic prop rtl < which will not nauseate , bnt be acceptable to the stomach
Before takln ? any UTCI mrdtcUo , try a bottle of KI3NKQEX to CLKAMSK tha KIDNEYS from
foal matter. Try It and yon will always tuA t as a timlly med'dne. Ladle * especially will Uk * It
and Gentlemen will find KIDXEOEK the best Kidney Tonic evar nsedl

NOTICE Each bottle bears the signature of LAWRKNCK A MARTIK , a' o a Proprietary Gorem-
ment Stamp , which permits KIDNEGEX to be sold (without license ) hr Drajrglats. Grocer * and
Other Persons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
notfonndat jour DrugtfsU or Grocer ;, we will icndabottle prepaid to the nearest npna *

cfflce to yoa.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DKUGGISTS , GEOGEES and DEALEES everywhere
Wholesale agents In Omaha , STEELS , JOHNSON ft CO. , wiU supply the trade at manufactap-

rleea. .
_

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING S1ACKIN

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine iustly claims to be the

best made , the easiest running, the Simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The Whita Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity

¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.-

AH

.

orders addressed to the Omaha [Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNC ,
Cor. Davenport and 15th Sts. Omaha.

THIS NEW AND CORRECT MAP
ProTes beyond any reasonable question that the

CHJOftGO I & ' NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-

s
,

by all odds the beat road for you to take when traveling In either direction between

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West, North and Northwest.

Carefully examine this Slap. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are Stations
on this road. Ita through trains make close connections wiUi the trains of all railroads aS
junction points.

H

- %;Wtf °*

ll-li L IN 0nHI-

CA.VO fe NOK.TJa-W tj-i'JbK.N KAIL, W A X J _
- THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERM RAILWAY ,

Over all of Us principal lines , runs each -war daily from two to rourormoro FastEipreMT-
rains.. It is the only road west ot Chicago ibst usea the v r aq * -

PUIiLMAIT' HOTiX DINING
"

It Is the only road that rnnsTullm.in Sleeping Cars North or Northwester Chicago. Itha
nearly 3ooo JU.li.ES OfJiOAJt. It forms the following Trunk Lines : i-

"Council Bluffs , Denver & California Line. " "Wlnona, Minnesota & Central Dakota Line. " .
"Sioux City. Nor. Nebraji& Yankton Line." "Chicago , St. Paul and Minneapolis LIn . *

'.Nor. Illinois , Frpcport&Dubunno Line. " "Milwaukee. Green Bay & Lake Superior Line.
Tickets over this ros.d are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents m the United Utates and

iteme'mbsr to nsk for Tickets via this roadbosure they read over It, and take none other.-

HACVIX

.
HCGHITT , Cenl Hanager, Chicago. >t W. fl. STES52TT , Oenl Pass. Agent , Chicago.

HARRY P I3OEL. Ticket Asent C. fc NW. . Railway , llth a dirarnham'.Rtre ti.
-U B KIMBAiL. A Ji Unt Ticket Azent C. 4 N. W. iUllwajr.Uth and Farnbam Stre tg.

- -- - - TickrtA nt C. 4 N. W. Railway , U. P. R. R- Depot-
..CJr.ARK"G'

.
. n r3l Aunt.

<

F ! OCDUG , l-EATHE

And EverytMng pertaining to the IVjrniture and
Upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE A8SQRTKEHT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

aJJLJL v-

tf
1208 and 1210 Farnham Stre-

et.IPREOHJ

.
II moa th ut

: : LIST
OF

MAMMOTH OLOTSNO HHUSL

Hard Wearing Goods 11-

Men' ? Mn'j CoitonaJo Panta. 1 0 to 1 SO-

Man's* Cotton Suit * Chimera Vanl *. 3 00 to J 00
Men's Cotton Wonted

Men's Wuml'I Paots. 50 to 3 7 >

Men1. Jeans VVnV Cw-
OM.n'

? Spring Ovarcoats. 8 ' '0 to IS CO

llen' Satinet Sniti $5'0to . lOOto SSO-

OWhita
White Vesta. Union CMS Suit..8 00 to 10 00-

jr.n'a Shirti. 62'. to 1 2a18 00-

M.n'a
toAll-Wool Suit. .MM . 374 to 1 75-

Cassimero
Shirtn.Fancy>0 to 20 (fl-

Men'
Worstad SuiU..Wj . ItOto 350-

BneSuit. . . . 750 to 1 * M-

Tonth'Snto
ShirtsFlannel* Bin. ! Fiannel Shirts. 100 to 176*OJ ° $ Overall * and Jumper * . . . .50u and upward *

Boy'* Suits 600 Suspenders. M to 460= 50 toChildren's Suit*
ICO to 2 00 Cotton Half Hose 40s to S15 00 per dawn

Man's Jean. Pant.

Complete line of Neck Wear , Linen Collars and Sum-

mer
-

TTnaerwear.

Silk Handkerchiefs ,
flats , Caps , Gloves ,

Trunks and Valises ,
Boots and Shoes.-

Aeent

.

for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen Manu-
facturing

-
Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

1001 Farnham , Corner 10th Street.

i


